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Abstract: The purpose of this study is to examine the perception of Islamic Education preservice teachers in
Universiti Sultan ZainalAbidin (UniSZA), Terengganu, Malaysia on their practicum experience from the very
important aspects of teacher education which include positive attitudes andprofessional skills development.
This study also tried to scrutinize the potential problems encountered during their practicum. This quantitative
study used questionaireedited and approved by a team of experts in the field as an instrument for collecting
data and involved all final year students (n=55) from Bachelor in Islamic Education who were engaged in the
practicum at 19 schools for 4 months. The data was then analysed using the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 12.0. The “Realibility Analysis-Scale Alpha” test was carried out on all items in the
questionnaire with a result of 0.86 which indicates a high level of reliability. The results showed that all the
respondents were of the opinion that the practicum experience had successfully developed their positive
attitudes as well as increased their professional skills. The study also found that the respondents did not
encounter any significant problems during their practicum. Hence, this study suggests that UniSZA can carry
on with its effort to train prospective Islamic Education teachers and share its expertise with other teacher
training agencies in order to fullfil the nation’s requirements.
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INTRODUCTION based on a firm belief in and devotion to God. Such
The National Philosophy of Malaysian Education who are knowledgeable and competent, who possess
was established in 1988 in order to implement the high moral standards and who are responsible and
integrated approach for national education system and as capable of achieving high level of personal well-
an important means in promoting national unity among being as well as being able to contribute to the
the culturally diverse communities within the country. harmony and betterment of the family, society and
This philosophy becomes a guiding light which focuses nation at large.
on the values, beliefs and attitudes in relation to the
balanced growth of individuals and society.The National This educational philosophy gives a clear mission of
Philosophy of Malaysian Education is as follows: Malaysian education to produce individuals who are
Education in Malaysia is an on-going effort towards balanced and harmonic based on a firm belief in and
further developing the potential of individuals in a devotion to God, so that they could become Malaysian
holistic and integrated manner so as to produce citizens who are knowledgeable, competent, possess high
individuals who are intellectually, spiritually, moral standards, responsible and capable of achieving
emotionally and physically balanced and harmonic, high  level  of  personal well-being as well as being able to
an effort is designed to produce Malaysian citizens
intellectually, spiritually, emotionally and physically
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contribute to the harmony and betterment of the family, not have education faculty. Currently, there are 13 public
society and nation. According to [1], the integrated universities in Malaysia that offer teacher education
approach is not only able to educate the mind but also programs which include UniversitiPendidikan Sultan Idris
develop the soul which can make the students recognize (UPSI), Universiti Malaya (UM), Universiti Putra Malaysia
the existance of The Creator, discard egoistic feelings and (UPM), UniversitiKebangsaan Malaysia (UKM),
enabled them to develop worship only to God. UniversitiTeknologi Malaysia (UTM), Universiti Sultan
In 2009, The Ministry of Education, Malaysia ZainalAbidin (UniSZA), UniversitiSains Malaysia (USM),
launched Malaysia Teacher Standards (MTS) to establish Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), UniversitiSains Islam
high competency standards for the teaching profession as Malaysia (USIM), UniversitiTun Hussein Onn Malaysia
well as to increase the status of teachers in Malaysia. The (UTHM), Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS), Universiti
three main focuses of MTS are professional values within Islam Antarabangsa Malaysia (UIAM) and Universiti
the teaching profession; knowledge and understanding of Teknologi Mara (UiTM). As a form of recognition to its
education, subject matter, curriculum and co-curriculum; existance and role, the Minister of Malaysia Education
and skills of teaching and learning [2].Thus, to realize the has officially appointed MEDC’s chairman to be on The
aim of Malaysia educational system, the teacher National Advisory Committee for Teacher Education.
education agencies in Malaysia should play efficient role
to produce high quality teachers who will become The Main Thrusts and Directions of the Malaysian
competent practitioners, capable nation builders and Education Deans Council (MEDC): All the MEDC
effective classroom managers. It is important for every members have agreedto establish thrusts and directions
teacher education agency to remain relevant and as guides toward elevating the role of the Faculty/
accountable to the demand of the nation and society. Department of Education in Malaysian public universities.
Teachers need to portray a good example for the 5 thrusts were formulated by MEDC as follows:
society through noble characteristics, professional knowledge and intellectual culture, smart and society-
knowledge and skills. The failure to form positive driven service, firm and excellent leadership, international
attitudes and enhance professional skills can jeopardise benchmarking and integrity and innovative [3].The MEDC
the goals of the national education system. When has outlined 17 directions in order to consolidate the
undergoing teachers training, the trainee teachers need to agenda for producing competent and high quality
toil effortlessly and sincerely to become capable teachers teachers through the improvement of various aspects
one day. Therefore, the teacher training agencies must includingcurriculum, academic staff qualifications,
provide wide opportunities to the preservice teachers to networking and infrastructure. The 17 directions as stated
enhance their quality which involves the development of by MEDC as follows:
positive attitudes and professional skills. The positive
attitudes consist of trustworthy, responsibility, resilience, Direction 1: The Faculty of Education in Malaysian
fairness, a savoir-faire, rational thinking, discipline, public universities will offer continuously the quality and
excellent time management, self-adaptive, ability to face relevant Bachelor in Education Program to fulfil the
challenges, cooperative and so on. Meanwhile, educational needs of the country. To achieve this, the
professional skills comprise skills pertaining to the ability teachers education curriculum would be further
to acquire the pedagogical knowledge and skills. reengineered in line with the requirements of the
Teacher Training Direction in Malaysian Public Ministry of Education (MoE) besides in accordance with
Universities: The Malaysian Education Deans Council the international best practices.
(MEDC) is a body formed to bring together all public
universities in Malaysia that offer education programs. Direction 2: Implement the assessment methods that
This Council becomes as a forum for co-ordination, co- emphasize on holistic development of the students which
operation, standardization and exchange of ideas or include the cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects.
expertise in the area related to education among
Malaysian public universities. The members of MEDC are Direction 3: Produce teachers who are capable
all deans of education faculties frompublic universities or inplanning, implementing and controlling the co-
heads of education departments from universities that do curriculum activities in schools.
Malaysian Qualification Agency (MQA) and the Malaysia
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Direction 4: Consolidate the practicum program in term of Direction 15: Expand bilateral relation with various
planning, implementation and assessment in order to parties that are directly or indirectly associated with
produce quality teachers in term of knowledge, skills and offering educational expertise to the industry and
morals. community.
Direction 5: Strengthen the practicum supervision to Direction 16: Support its members to elevate their
make it more systematic and effective in order to develop reputation and ranking at the international level and place
knowledge as well as personal and professional skills the teachers education program on an international
among prospective teachers. pedestal through strategic networking.
Direction 6: Improve the standards of the facilities related Direction 17: Optimize expert sharing through
to the infrastructure, equipment and learning collaborative efforts with the Teachers Education Sector
surroundings based on the best practices. at Malaysia Ministry of Education.
Direction 7: Collaborate with the Malaysia Ministry of The 5 thrusts and 17 directions mentioned above
Education in providing an accurate teacher trainee have become a clear coordinating guide for all the
enrolment for all levels namely pre-school, primary, education faculties/ departments in Malaysian public
secondary and tertiary. universities in planning, implementing and evaluating
Direction 8: Consolidate the selection process, intake and Continous discussions among the MEDC members have
expand the source of student intake according to the resulted positive impact in the production of good
estimate for the need of teachers. Only candidates that teachers as well as overcoming the weaknessess. Each
possess good attributes and interests will be selected consensus achieved in the meeting has been well
through a systematic recruitment process. implemented by all the education faculties/departments in
Direction 9: Create an imbursement program that is fair shows the spirit of co-operation and teamwork among the
and just for all the students who are following the teacher members.
education training program in Malaysia.
Direction 10: Establish co-ordinationrelated to  the  job Several decisions have been agreed upon based on
posting of graduate teachers either from the Malaysian consensus and have become an implementation strategy
public universities, Teachers Education Institutes for education programs in all faculties/ departments of
orprivate universities. education in Malaysian public universities [4]. All
Direction 11: Increase the number of academic staff with the preservice teachers must undergo the School
doctorate degrees in the niche areas and increase the Orientation Program (SOP), practicum and post practicum
expertise and level of professionalism among academic seminar.The SOP become a compulsory requirement for all
staff through various continuous professional preservice teachers for a period of at least 3 weeks. This
development programs. would provide early exposure to prospective teachers
Direction 12: Strengthen the research practice and mutually consented to at least 10 credit hours of
culture among academic staff. practicum which involves 16 weeks of teaching training in
Direction 13: Consolidate the publishing practice and in the Bachelor in Education program are from practicum
culture in high impact reviewed journals among lecturers. in schools. The practicum experienced by preservice
Direction 14: Inspire new ideas and utilise innovations in a week. The practicum can be done during the semester or
learning and teaching. during  long  semester break starting with the SOP or done
teachers education programs that have been offerred.
Malaysian public universities and this situation also
Strategic Implementation of Practicum by the MEDC:
Malaysian public universities were mutually agreed that
about the school system and culture.The Council had
school. It was also agreed that 8-10% of the credit hours
teachers must involve at least 8-12 hours of teaching load
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separately. To ensure the comprehensive assessment of professional knowledge, skills and attributes to become
practicum, the MEDC has decided that the practicum effective practitioners in the future [7]. It is an exploration
assessment must evaluatevarious aspects which include of the actual practice of teaching with close supervision
teaching performance, involvement in co-curriculum from the university-approved source which usually by
activities, personal and professional development. When supervisors and mentors. It also plays a major role in
the practicum session ends, the education faculty/ helping preservice teachers to bridge the gap between
department would organise a post practicum seminar or theory and practice as well as to grow their professional
reflections. During this seminar, all the preservice teachers teaching competence and attributes.
and supervisors would recall their experience during the There are some criticisms on the quality of the
practicum in order to reflect upon the positive aspects and teachers in Malaysia. Lee [8] has expressed that one of
the constraints. All issues raised would be recorded and the prevailing issues in teacher education in Malaysia is
given serious attention for improving future practicum the recruitment of appropriate high-calibre candidates and
sessions and to avoid the shortcomings from being much need to be done in revamping the curriculum of
repeated. teacher education. To him (ibid), teaching methods should
To ensure the quality and effective supervision, stress on the importance of pedagogical content
MEDC has emphasized that all education faculties/ knowledge, the values and beliefs that underlie teaching
departments in Malaysian public universities to conduct practice. After the launching of Malaysian Teacher
continuous training for the supervisors and mentors. Standards (MTS) bythe Malaysia Ministry of Education
Before every practicum,  the  supervisors  and  mentors in 2009, Goh [9] has listed three challenges to this effort,
will be given a comprehensive  briefing  involves the first is transforming ingrained beliefs, values and
responsibilities, assessment process and procedures. All biased perceptions of teaching that trainee teachers bring
education faculties/ departments had agreed that a to the teaching institution, secondly is the rhetoric-reality
lecturer will supervise not more than 8 trainee teachers gap of the MTS itself and the third is the actual training of
and not more than 2 by a mentor teacher. This is to ensure teachers. According to [10] many teachers in the country
optimum and efficient benefits gained by the preservice forget that educating is a form of worship or religious
teachers during practicum. The total supervision by a obligation and unfortunately many are blinded by riches,
lecturer for one trainee teacher had been set to at least 4 luxury, promotions and a lot of time is wasted on matters
times, which is 2 times for a major subject and 2 times for that are not related to education. Meanwhile, Siddique
a minor subject. Meanwhile, the total supervision for a [11] feels less satisfaction with the level of
mentor teacher for one trainee teacher was set to at least professionalism in the public service. Undeniably, The
3 times for a major subject and 3 times for a minor subject. National Philosophy of Malaysian Education demands a
Problem Statement: Teaching profession has been Hence, teachers training institutes need to emphasize on
ranked by many researchers as a high stress occupation developing positive attitudes and expanding professional
[5]. It has been observed that the roles and skills.
responsibilities of teachers have become very complex UniSZA has implemented the Bachelor in Islamic
and challenging, therefore, prospective teachers need to Education program by assimilating the MEDC thrusts and
undergo a comprehensive and adequate training. Teacher directions into the related curriculum. Before the
training in many countries consists of lectures and practicum, preservice teachers undergo various learning
coursework in university and teaching practice in school activities either indoor or outdoor such aslectures,
which referred as practicum. Practicum is considered as tutorials, project papers, forums, problem solving
the most important component in teacher training [6]. activities, discussions, role playing and so on. They are
During the practicum, preservice teachers are socialised also encouraged and guided to be active in student clubs
into all aspects of the teaching profession which include and community engagement programs in order to enhance
learning how to teach and all demands associated with their soft skills and confidence level.These efforts are
teaching such as coping with school rules inside and aimed at elevating and consolidating positive attitudes in
outside the classroom, planning for the lesson, following trainee teachers besides their professional skills before
the curricular, understanding the routines of the they become trained teachers. As the practicum
classroom and communicating with the schools members. approaches, the trainee teachers are given a thorough
In this process, preservice teachers can develop their briefing   about    the    practicum     that includes  mental
high standard of quality from the prospective teachers.
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preparation, responsibility, discipline and the evaluation language proficiency, sitting arrangement, noise,
format.During the practicum, the trainee teachers will be colorfulatmosphere, heating, lightening, social and
given structured and systematic supervision or mentoring cultural activities. Mohamad Fauzi [18] found that the
by the lecturers or mentor teachers from schools. They are problems faced by the trainee teachers were related to the
guided and given marks each time after finishing the teaching process, the students’ dicipline, classroom
observation. In this university, the observation on each management and supervision.However, Mohd Nasir Ripin
student is conducted at least 6 times by 2 supervisors and et al. [19] found positive achievement among Islamic
4 times by a mentor teacher. After the practicum, a education trainee teachers whereby a large portion of the
reflection program is held by UniSZA to evaluate the students had a positive view towards trainee teachers,
achievements and identify problems encountered their teaching techniques and the teaching aids used by
throughout the practicum. This session involves all the them.
supervisors and trainee teachers. The administration There are also some studies conducted to evaluate
would consider all suggestions and take steps to make practicum problems among preservice teachers taking the
improvements. Bachelor in Islamic Education atUniSZA. Norshuhada
Numerous studies done by some reseachers have Abu Bakar [20] found that most of the Bachelor in Islamic
raised several problems encountered by preservice Education students of UniSZAwere satisfied with the
teachers during practicum. Howard [12] noticed that schools, the students and supervision either from the
among world’s most prevalent issues in teacher education lecturers or mentor teachers. Whereas, Hafizah Othman
are the uneasy relationship with the universities and the [21] has conducted a study on the preparation of the
school system, the balance between disciplined-oriented Daily Lesson Plan and found that many preservice
subject matter and practical professional preparation, teachers from UniSZA encountered probems related to
recruitment, governance and professionalism. This writing learning outcomes, selecting an attractive
statement supported by [13] as he mentioned that there induction set and using various teaching techniques.
are many practical constraints in building a viable Wan Fatimah Zahraa [22] carried out a study on using
partnership between universities and schools in Malaysia teaching aids and found that many trainee teachers
because of heavy workload, large course size, problems of agreed that schools did not provide enough teaching
physical distance, resources and communication.A study aids, there were limited LCD facilities, the supervisor paid
conducted by [14] found that preservice teachers felt less attention to the use of teaching aids and the trainee
dissatisfaction about the guidance given by mentor teachers also were burdened with high expenses. One
teachers at the practicum schools and gain less benefits important matter for the administrators of the teacher’s
from them.This is in line with [15] who pointed out that training program is how much recognition is given by the
the role of the mentor teachers should be improved to trainee teachers in the Bachelor in Islamic Education
enable the trainee teacher to obtain the best experience program from UniSZA towards the practicum that they
during the practicum. Zakaria Kasa and Abdul Rahman have undergone from the attitude development,
[16] noticed that preservice teachers faced difficulties in professional skills enhancement and what are the
4 areas which include the selection of suitable teaching problems encountered by them during the practicum
aids, selecting adequate teaching instructions, to teach experience.
within a period in which the student can give their full
attention and overcoming anxiety. ArifSarikoban [17] has Research Questions: Some of the research questions that
listed in his study several problems encountered by would be answered by this research are:
preservice teachers during their practicum, such as
problems resulting from the lack of support in term of How is the preservice teachers’ perception towards
materials and equipments like audio-visual aids, cartoons, the practicum experience from the attitude
teacher made materials, xerox and so on, problems development aspect?
resulting from the students themselves like levels of How is the preservice teachers’ perceptiontowards
needs, interests, motivation, curiosity and discipline, the practicum experience from the professional skills
problems resulting from the curriculum like speaking skills, enhancement aspect?
pronunciation, translation activities and grading and What  are   the   problems   encountered by
problems resulting from the classroom environment like preservice     teachers       throughout    the
overcrowded classrooms, students at different level of practicum?
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Objectives of the Research: This research intends to
achieve the following objectives:
To evaluate the preservice teachers’ perception
towards the practicum experience in term of
developing their positive attitudes.
To evaluate the trainee teachers’ perception towards
practicum experience in term of developing their
professional skills.
To identify problems encountered by preservice
teachers during their practicum.
Methodology: This study is a quantitative research which
usedquestionaireedited and approved by a team of
experts in the field as an instrument for collecting data.
The respondents involved are all final year Bachelor in
Islamic Education students of UniSZA (n=55) who have
experienced the practicum in 19 schools for 4 months. The
respondents were between 22 and 29 years old. 11 of them
were males whereas 44 were females. The questionnaire
was divided into 4 sections, section A: the respondents
demographics containing 7 items; section B: perception
related to the attitude that contains 20 items; section C:
perception related to professional skills that contains 26
items and section D: problems encountered throughout
the practicum, which contain 44 items. The items for
positive attitudes and the professional skills are based on
the curriculum of Bachelor in Islamic Education at
UniSZA. Whereas, the items selected for practicum
problems are based on common problems raised by the
supervisors and the trainee teachers during reflection
seminars which cover 8 aspects: financial,
accommodation, transportation, teaching plan
preparation, job burden, supervision, relationship with the
students and relationship with the school authorities.
By using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS) version 12.0, the Reliability Analysis-Scale Alpha
test was carried out through a pilot test and the results
showed reliability for all items in the questionnaire was
0.86. Hence, it could be confidently said that all items in
the questionnaire have a high reliability level and well
understood by the respondents. The research data was
analysed using the SPSS in order to obtain the frequency,
percentage, mean and standard deviation.
Findings of the Research: The findings of this research
are presented in mean and standard deviation form and
later interpreted based on the table below:





Table 2: Perception towards the development of a positive attitude
Num Subject Mean SD
1. Positive attitudes 4 0.49
2. Trustworthy 3 0.54
3. Responsibility 4 0.50
4. Hardworking 3 0.54
5. Fairness 3 0.57
6.  Good appearance 3 0.57
7. Rational thinking 4 0.50
8. Committed 3 0.53
9. Disciplined 3 0.45
10. Punctuality 3 0.53
11. Cooperative 3 0.56
12. Not hoping for praises 3 0.55
13. Continuous self-improvement 4 0.50
14. Withstand challenges 3 0.58
15. Professional work ethics 3 0.57
16. Working voluntarily after office hours 1 0.78
17. Early to school 3 0.58
18. Good time management 3 0.57
19. Easily adaptive 3 0.61
20. To become a teacher 2 0.58
TOTAL 3.05 0.56
Preservice Teachers’ Perception on the Practicum
Experience in Building Their Positive Attitude: This
study found that all respondents had agreed that the
practicum experience had successfully developed their
positive attitudes. The attitudes include positive attitudes
toward oneself or the positive attitudes toward others. A
large portion (18) of items related to positive attitudes
were given a high score. The items that obtained a high
score at 4 mean scalewere ‘positive attitudes’,
‘responsibility’, ‘rational thinking’ and ‘continuous self-
improvement’. Meanwhile, the items that obtained a high
score at 3 mean scale were ‘trustworthy’, ‘hardworking’,
‘fairness’, ‘good appearance’, ‘committed’, ‘disciplined’,
‘punctuality’, ‘cooperative’, ‘not hoping for praises’,
‘ability to withstand challenges’, ‘professional work
ethics’, ‘early to school’, ‘good time management’ and
‘easily adaptive’. Only the item ‘working voluntarily after
office hours’ got a low score at 1 mean scale, while the
item ‘to become a teacher’ had a medium score at 2 mean
scale. Table 2 below shows the preservice teachers’
perception towards their practicum experience in
developing positive attitudes within themselves:
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Table 3: Perception towards enhancing professional skills
Num Subject Mean SD
1. To sharpen a variety of professional skills 3 0.58
2. To diversify the techniques of enhancing knowledge 4 0.50
3. To obtain media material to enhance knowledge 3 0.50
4. To practice knowledge on Islamic education 3 0.58
5. To practice knowledge on Arabic 3 0.54
6. To enhance the Arabic skills 3 0.52
7. To improve communication skills 3 0.49
8. Interact with student skills 3 0.54
9. Interact with teachers skills 3 0.54
10. To teach  mix ability class 3 0.63
11. To practice the student-centred approach 3 0.58
12. To use various cognitive taxanomy 3 0.59
13. To conduct teachingsteps 3 0.50
14. To diversify the induction set techniques 3 0.57
15. To enhance presentation skills 3 0.46
16. To diversify teaching methods 2 0.60
17. To create a democratic atmosphere during the teaching process 3 0.65
18. To create a cordial teacher-student atmosphere 3 0.51
19. To stimulate and motivate students 3 0.50
20. To use the technique of 'praising' and 'encouragement' during teaching 3 0.60
21. Numerous questioning techniques 3 0.53
22. To manage the use of writing boards 3 0.62
23. To effectively use textbooks 3 0.58
24. To diversify teaching-learning resources 3 0.53
25. To effectively control the class 3 0.61
26. To practice cognitive and social closures 3 0.58
TOTAL 3.1 0.58
Table 4: Problems faced by preservice teachers during practicum
Num Problems Related to Financial Mean SD
1. Unable to get financial support 1 1.08
2. Facing problems related to the cost-of-living expenditure 1 1.23
3. Facing problems related to payment for house rent 1 1.35
4. Facing problems related to transport/petrol expenditure 1 1.41
5. Unable to prepare appropriate teaching aids due to financial difficulties 1 1.37
TOTAL 1 1.29
Num Problems Related to Accommodation Mean SD
1. Uncomfortable accommodation 1 1.27
2. Inadequate facilities 1 1.36
3. No safety feature 1 1.38
4. Too far from the school 1 1.37
TOTAL 1 1.35
Num Problems Related to Transportation Mean SD
1. Difficult to get to school 1 1.45
2. Transportation makes daily life difficult 1 1.40
TOTAL 1 1.43
Num Problems Related to the Lesson Plan Preparation Mean SD
1. Inadequate guidance 1 1.21
2. Frequent postponement 1 1.26
3. Difficult to determine the teaching objectives 1 1.24
4. No reflections after teaching lessons 1 1.04
5. The teachers training curriculum is not in line with curriculum development in schools 1 1.10
TOTAL 1 1.17
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Table 4: Continued
Num Problems Related to Financial Mean SD
Num Problems Related to Teaching Workload Mean SD
1. Given a packed and burdened time table 1 1.18
2. Burdened with clerical work 1 1.27
3. Frequently given ad-hoc jobs 1 1.12
4. Frequently asked to handle remedial class 1 1.03
5. Frequently given alot of tasks related to co-curriculum activities 1 1.02
6. Frequently given tasks related to clubs and associations activities 1 0.94
7. Frequently given tasks related to sports activities 1 0.91
TOTAL 1 1.07
Num Problems Related to Supervision and Mentoring Mean SD
1. Insufficient number of supervisors (lecturers) 1 1.14
2. Insufficient guidance from supervisors (lecturers) 1 1.22
3. Supervisors (lecturers) only gave negative criticisms 1 1.27
4. Supervision (lecturers) was less cordial 1 1.10
5. Insufficient guidance by mentor teachers 1 1.26
6. Mentor teachers did not give full cooperation 1 1.28
7. Mentor teachers did not have enough time to discuss my teaching problems 1 1.39
8. Mentor teachers did not provide sincere supervision 1 1.27
9. Mentor teachers were not knowledgeable or skilled about pedagogy 1 1.20
TOTAL 1 1.24
Num Problems Related to the Relationship with the School Mean SD
1. The school for my practicum was not of my choice 1 0.87
2. The teachers were not cooperative 1 1.26
3. Difficulty in dealing with the school authorities 1 1.18
4. Unfriendly relationship with the school 1 1.05
5. Placed in a room separated from the teachers 1 1.55
6. School did not assist when I need help 1 1.13
7. Required facilities are not provided by the school 1 1.31
8. Schools do not provide ICT infrastructure for the teaching-learning process 1 1.25
9. The school did not allow the use of the resource room for the teaching-learning process 1 1.24
TOTAL 1 1.20
Num Problems Related to the Relationship with the Students Mean SD
1. Facing disrespectful students 1 0.21
2. Frequently facing annoying students 1 1.10
3. Difficulty in controlling the class well 1 1.01
TOTAL 1 1.11
Preservice Teachers’ Perception on the Practicum practicum experience.All items (44) were given by
Experience in Enhancing Their Profesional Skills: This respondents a low score at 1 mean scale. This indicates
study found that almost all the items (25) were given a that all of the respondents do not encountered any
high score. Item with the highest score at 4  mean  scale is problems related to financial, accomodation,
‘to diversify knowledge enhancement techniques’. transportation, lesson planpreparation, teaching
Almost all items (24) were given a high score at 3 mean workload, supervision and mentoring, relationship with
scale. Only the item ‘to diversify teaching methods’ was the school and relationship with the students. Table 4
given a medium score at 2 mean scale. The findings of this below shows the preservice teacher’s perception towards
study show that practicum experience had successfully problems encountered during their practicum:
develop their professional skills. Table 3 below shows the
preservice teachers’ perception towards their practicum RESULT AND  DISCUSSION
experience in enhancing professional skills:
Problems Encountered by Preservice Teachers During the teachers are always shaped by multiple factors
Practicum: Overall, this study found that the especially when recent overview on learning put serious
respondents had no serious problems during their emphasis  on   encouraging students   prior  conceptions
Teaching is a complex activity and decisions made by
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about how the world works, developing deep factual and professional skills should be capable
conceptual knowledge, promoting integrated and ofmanisfestingconsistant efforts and not on a hit-or-miss
balanced growth of students potentials, promoting basis [24].
metacognitive and self-regulatory process. At the same Another finding from this study shows that the
time, the country is seeking a diverse range of skills and trainee teachers who had undergone practicum training
attributes in new generation of teachers to improve the did not encounter any significant problems according to
teaching quality in schools in particular. This situation the aspects studied such as financial, accommodation,
has encouraged all the teacher training agencies to transportation, preparing teaching plans, job burden,
strengthen their efforts in producing high  caliber teachers supervision, relationship with the student and
for the country. The collaboration between Ministry of relationship with the school authorities. On the contrary,
Education and the Malaysian Education Deans Council it is common for trainee teachers to encounter a variety of
became more structured and systematic. After some co- problems. However, the attitudes formed, professional
ordination, standardization and continuous improvement skills obtained by the trainee teachers and cooperation
done among Malaysian public universities that offer from all relevant parties had made them resilient and
teacher training program, it is important to evaluate the capable of solving their personal and professional
program continuously in order to ensure the effectiveness difficulties in an efficient and effective manner. Although
of the program. One of the valuable action to be done is previous researches [25] had shown that there were
to see how far the preservice teachers value their several common problems faced by trainee teachers,
practicum experience in term of positive attitudes hence, this study can conclude that final year (2013)
development and professional skills enhancement, beside trainee teachers taking the Bachelor’s Degree in Islamic
identifying what are the problems encountered by them Education from UniSZA did not encounter any serious
during the practicum experience. problems according to the aspects studied throughout the
Through the analysis of the preserviceteachers practicum.
response, it was possible to build a clear picture of how
the UniSZA prospective teachers experienced the process CONCLUSION
of becoming a teacher. The diversity and complexity of
setting, the undertaken responsibilities and the activities Overall, this study has found that trainee teachers
throughout the session are responsible for what we could taking the Bachelor’s Degree in Islamic Education from
consider as a real personal and professional revolution. UniSZA in 2013 had admitted that the practicum
Looking at the result of this study, it shows clearly the experience had successfully developed their positive
positive perception among UniSZA Islamic Education attitudes and also enhanced their professional skills. In
preservice teachers toward positive attitude development the teacher education context, this is in accordance with
and professional skills enhancement according to their 4 the aim of the Malaysia Education Ministry and the
month practicum experience in schools. 18 of 20 items Malaysian Education Deans Council. This study had also
related to positive attitudes and 25 of 26 items related to found that the trainee teachers did not encounter any
professional skills were given a high score.  This  result problems pertaining to financial, accommodation,
provides valuable information especially to UniSZA transportation, preparing teaching plans, job burden,
teacher educators about the effectiveness of the supervision, relationship with the student and school
practicum session. The preservice teachers have authorities. Based on the findings above, this study
discovered themselves in the role of teachers, interact suggests, in particular to the authorities that manage the
with a new set of situations, practice professional roles, Bachelor’s Degree in Islamic Education in UniSZA, to
acquire and develop new values, knowledge and skills as continue with the positive endeavours to guide and
what should be experienced during the practicum prepare Islamic education teachers. Hopefully, the
emphasized by [23]. practical training can establish a firm foundation with
Teacher professional competence and personal coherent and integrated set of beliefs, values, knowledge
qualities are very crucial in ensuring successful teaching and skills into preservice teachers of UniSZA and make
strategies which not only deliver information but also them responsible to the learning needs of their future
promote students to learn independently or students as well as in line with the National Philosophy of
collaboratively and enable them to face challenges which Malaysia Education, Teacher Standards by Malaysia
being influenced by the socio-economic, technology, Ministry of Educationand the thrusts and directions of
political and global trends. Teachers who possess the Malaysian Education Deans Council.
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